it may be extracted by treatment with cold^0-3 m-KCI in association with a protein of sedimentation coefficient~5 S. Most of the non-nuclear oestradiol is found in the high-speed supernatant (cytosol) fraction and is associated with a protein which sediments at~8 S in low and at~4 S in high ionic strength environments. The amount of cytoplasmic-bound oestradiol decreases with time concomitant with an increase in the nuclear-bound hormone.
Cytosol high-affinity receptor (HAR) The occurrence of the cytosol oestradiol-receptor complex can be demonstrated by preparation of the high-speed supernatant fraction from homogenates of uteri of animals injected with labelled oestradiol or from uteri incubated with labelled oestra¬ diol in vitro, or most simply by incubation of the uterine cytosol with labelled ligand (see James & Fotherby, 1970;  Jensen, Numata, Brecher & DeSombre, 1971) . The in-vitro method allows the construction of binding isotherms and thence calculation of the total number of sites (n) and the dissociation constant (Ka) of the reaction. Such determinations require a method of separating bound hormone from free hormone without markedly perturbing the equilibrium. Methods commonly used are summarized in the Appendix. All are either dependent on or influenced by the extremely high affinity (low a) of the reaction.
Affinity. The ofthe uterine HAR-oestradiol reaction is of the order of 10_9-10_10M ; the affinity is therefore appropriate to a receptor responsive to circulating levels of the hormone (e.g. maximum oestradiol concentrations in cyclic women are approxi¬ mately 10-9 m; Corker, Exley & Naftolin, 1970) . There is good agreement between estimates of a obtained by different authors using different methods (see Sanborn, Rao & Korenman, 1971) . Using adult rat cytosol, Steggles & King (1970) found that a was 0-6 10-10 m when estimated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation and 1-37 10~10 M when estimated by protamine precipitation. Using their modification of the gel filtration method, Lee & Jacobson (1971) obtained an estimate of 3 10~10 m. Méster, Robertson, Feherty & Kellie (1970) , using the dextran-charcoal adsorption, method found that Kd (adult rats) was between 2 10~10 m and 4 IO-10 m. Pre¬ cipitation of the complex with silica or with glass appears to yield slightly higher estimates of Ka- Notides (1970) , using silica estimated that K& (adult rat HAR), was 1-55 10~9 M, and Clark & Gorski ( 1970) found that the immature rat HAR-oestradiol reaction had a Ka of 3 -9 M when measured by the glass binding technique. There appears to be little species difference in affinity. For example, Sanborn et al. (1971) , using the dextran-charcoal method, found that the immature rabbit HAR had a a of 1-4 10-10 m, and that Ka values for calf endometrial and myometrial receptors were 1·2 10~10 m and 5-5 IO-9 m respectively. Baulieu & Raynaud (1970) found that the HAR of the prepubertal sow had a Ka of 2 10-10 m when estimated by equilibrium dialysis. Hähnel (1971) used dextran-charcoal and gel filtration and found that the human HAR-oestradiol reaction had a Ka of 1·8 10-10 m, though an extremely high affinity component (Ka -10_12m) was also present. Though the authors mentioned above made their several estimates at temperatures ranging from 0 to 30°C any thermodynamic variation in Ka is obscured by methodological variations. However, Sanborn et al. (1971) Specificity. The uterine HAR is oestrogen-specific. Korenman (1968, 1969, 1970) investigated the effects of a wide variety of oestrogens, antioestrogens (both steroids and non-steroids) and non-oestrogenic compounds (including steroid hormones) on the binding of oestradiol to the cytosol HAR. Non-oestrogens do not affect binding, but oestrogens and antioestrogens compete with oestradiol for binding sites on the HAR, their ranking order for binding affinity being approximately proportional to biological potency. The essential findings of this work have been confirmed (Notides, 1970;  DeSombre, Chabaud, Puca & Jensen, 1971 ).
Molecular dimensions. Sucrose density gradient centrifugation of the uterine cytosol HAR-oestradiol complex at low temperatures and in a buffer of low ionic strength yields estimates of sedimentation coefficient of between 8 S and 10S (Toft & Gorski, 1966; Toft, Shyamala & Gorski, 1967;  Erdos, 1968; Rochefort & Baulieu, 1968 ; Korenman & Rao, 1968;  Jensen, Suzuki, Kawashima, Stumpf, Jungblut & DeSombre, 1968; Shyamala & Gorski, 1969;  Jensen, Suzuki, Numata, Smith & DeSombre, 1969; . The discrepancy between the various estimates does not appear to be a function of the buffers used and as the receptor tends to aggregate on standing it is likely that the lower estimates are more accurate (Erdos, 1968) .
When KC1 or NaCl (^0 -3 m) is present the sedimentation coefficient is halved (4-5 S) ; this process is reversible and is presumed to reflect de-aggregation (Erdos, 1968; Korenman & Rao, 1968; Rochefort & Baulieu, 1968; Jensen et al. 1969 ). The complex sediments at~6 S in the presence of 0-15 m-KCI (Alberga, Jung, Massol, Raynaud, Raynaud-Jammet, Rochefort, Truong & Baulieu, 1971) . Centrifugation in the absence of oestradiol followed by recentrifugation of appropriate portions of the gradient in the presence of the hormone shows that the sedimentation coefficient of the HAR itself is similar to that of the complex (Rochefort & Baulieu, 1968) . The~4S components obtained by salt dissociation are probably heterogeneous. Vonderhaar, Kim & Mueller (1970) (Brecher, Numata, DeSombre & Jensen, 1970 Puca & Jensen, 1969; DeSombre et al. 1971 ).
The HAR is pH sensitive. Binding is maximal between pH 7 and 8 (Notides, 1970) ; irreversible inactivation takes place outside this range (Notides, 1970; Master et al. 1970) . It is highly thermolabile but may be stored at -10 CC for up to 2 months without loss of binding activity (Méster et al. 1970) ; the effects of freezing and thawing on binding activity have not been studied.
Binding is abolished by proteolytic enzymes but not by nucleases; an important part (at least) of the molecule is therefore protein (Toft & Gorski, 1966) . The in¬ tegrity of sulphydryl groups in the HAR is critical; binding is inhibited by SH blocking agents (Shyamala & Gorski, 1969; and see James & Fotherby, 1970; Jensen et al. 1971 ) and the presence of the reducing agent, 2-mercaptoethanol, stabilizes the binding capacity of the protein (Méster et al. 1970 ).
The nuclear oestradiol-HAR complex KC1 treatment of uterine nuclei (previously exposed to oestradiol in the presence of uterine cytosol) yields oestradiol bound in a form similar to that of the cytosol complex Puca & Bresciani, 1969; and see Jensen et al. 1971 ; James & Fotherby, 1970) . Though associated with the chromatin, the receptor is a protein and has a sedimentation coefficient of 5 S.
The dissociation constant of the nuclear HAR-oestradiol reaction is similar to that of the cytosol reaction. An estimate of 9-1 10-10 M was made by Shyamala & Gorski (1969) who measured oestradiol uptake by the particulate fraction of uteri previously exposed to pulses of various concentrations of the hormone. They point out that as their values for free oestradiol concentration were not necessarily those obtaining in the cell, their estimates are approximations. However, Puca & Bresciani (1969) obtained a similar value (Ka~7 10-10 m) by reversibly dissociating the nuclear HAR-oestradiol complex by warming to 45°C , adding various concentrations of [3H]oestradiol, and measuring binding by gel filtration. They also showed that the specificity of the nuclear HAR was similar to that of the cytoplasmic HAR.
The existence of a distinct nuclear binding protein, present in very small amounts and with a Ka of 10-14 m, has been reported by Alberga et al. (1971) who confirm that the 5 S HAR-oestradiol reaction has a a of~10-10 m.
The relationship between cytosol and nuclear receptors
The concept that the nuclear HAR-oestradiol complex is formed by the transloca¬ tion and transformation of the cytosol HAR-oestradiol complex Jensen et al. 1968 ) is now widely accepted. Evidence for this concept is summarized below.
(1) Formation of the nuclear complex requires cytosol. No 5S-bound oestradiol can be extracted from the nucleus after incubation with the hormone in the absence of cytosol or in the presence of cytosol in which the HAR has been destroyed by pre¬ heating to 60°C. Uptake by nuclei is temperature-dependent; it does not occur at O°C , is slow at 20°C , and rapid at 37°C (Jensen et al. 1968; Shyamala & Gorski, 1969) . Uptake is not dependent on oxidative phosphorylation since it is unaffected by CN~and 2,4-dinitrophenol or by lack of 02 (Shyamala & Gorski, 1969 (Jensen et al. 1968; Shyamala & Gorski, 1969; Musliner, Chader & Villëe, 1970; Sarff & Gorski, 1971) .
(3) The nuclear HAR has an affinity and specificity similar to that of the cytosol HAR (see p. 336). Were the process one of transfer of oestradiol from cytoplasmic to distinct nuclear HAR, the latter would be expected to have a considerably higher affinity for the hormone.
(4) The capacity of the nuclei for 5S-bound oestradiol is of the same order as the cytosol HAR capacity (Shyamala & Gorski, 1969 Not all the nuclear oestradiol is 5S ('specifically')-bound (Musliner et al. 1970; Jensen et al. 1968; Shyamala & Gorski, 1969 ). These results have been confirmed and extended by Sarff & Gorski (1971) (Clark & Gorski, 1970) . By day 10 the number of sites per cell reaches a maximum, though, because of cellular proliferation, the number of sites per uterus continues to increase. The HAR of immature rats is similar in dissociation constant and in sedimentation profile to that of mature animals. These results have been extended by Lee & Jacobson (1971) and, despite different methodology and the use of different strains of rats, the two sets of results ( Fig. 1) are in good agreement. It is possible that the fall in the number of HAR sites per cell which occurs after day 10 is due to nuclear translocation in conjunction with endogenous oestradiol but the fact that HAR levels on day 1 are low and then rise cannot be explained by the presence and subsequent loss of maternal oestradiol in the neonate since very little, if any, is present in daughter tissues at this time (Clark & Gorski, 1970) . Spaying of immature rats does not affect the rate of HAR synthesis ; the process appears therefore to be independent of endogenous oestradiol and is prob¬ ably genetically determined (Clark & Gorski, 1970 Kobayashi, Hara & Miyake, 1968) and it is unlikely that oestrogen-induced HAR synthesis (pp. 337-338) would be sufficiently rapid to account for an absolute increase during the oestrogen peak. Calculations from the data of Feherty et al. (1970) indicate that the total amount of DNA extracted per uterus was much lower in pro-oestrus than in other stages. This, together with low-speed centrifugation, may account, in part, for the pro-oestrous HAR peak.
Contrasting results were obtained by Lee & Jacobson (1971) who prepared cytosol by high-speed centrifugation and found biphasic cyclical variations ; the number of available HAR sites/uterus is low in pro-oestrus and rises to a peak in oestrus ; the number falls again in metoestrus and a dioestrous peak precedes the pro-oestrous trough. The same pattern is apparent when the results are expressed as available HAR/mg wet weight of uterus or //ig DNA. Furthermore, they report that although both uterine weight and DNA content are higher in pro-oestrus and oestrus than in metoestrus and dioestrus, the total DNA fluctuates by < 30 %. The cyclical range in the number of available HAR sites per uterus is 4·2 1011 to 14-5 IO11. This is consistent with the value (15-6 1011 sites/uterus) given by for intact, mature rats and with the range (6 1011-9·4 IO11 sites/uterus) reported by Feherty et al. (1970) . Shain & Barnea (1971) also studied oestradiol binding during the sexual cycle and failed to find the distinct pro-oestrous rise claimed by Feherty et al. (1970) ; indeed oestradiol binding in the 8S region of the cytosol followed a pattern (metoestrous and pro-oestrous troughs and dioestrous and oestrous peaks) similar to that reported by Lee & Jacobson (1971) , though the variations were less striking and the pro-oestrous trough was insignificant and is lost when (after calcula¬ tion) their results are expressed on a 'per uterus' basis. However, their data for oestradiol uptake in vivo indicate a cyclical fluctuation in the non-particulate fraction similar to that reported by Lee & Jacobson (1971) Lee & Jacobson (1971) .
A fall in cytosol HAR at pro-oestrus may be due to nuclear translocation of the HAR-oestradiol complex (though, because of its slow dissociation it is difficult to distinguish between this and oestradiol-bound HAR remaining in the cytosol) and the subsequent oestrous peak due to oestradiol-induced acceleration of re-synthesis. The metoestrous trough and dioestrous peak cannot be explained on this basis but, as Lee and (Clark, Anderson & Peck, 1972) .
The effects of ovariectomy and pregnancy
The number of cytosol HAR sites/rat uterus (or fag DNA) decreases after ovari¬ ectomy and hypophysectomy but not after adrenalectomy , and the effect may be reversed by the administration of oestradiol. Thus, though HAR synthesis in the immature uterus is independent of oestradiol, the maintenance of adult levels requires the presence of the hormone.
The corpus luteum and vagina Robson (1937) and Hammond & Robson (1951) showed that oestrogens can main¬ tain functional corpora lutea in hypophysectomized rabbits. Recently (Scott & Rennie, 1971) , it has been shown that rabbit corpora lutea contain HAR's for oestra¬ diol which are virtually indistinguishable from those found in uteri. Although uptake of oestradiol by the vagina has been demonstrated (see James & Fotherby, 1970) apparently no work has been reported in which HAR's have been studied.
PROGESTERONE RECEPTORS OF THE FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE TRACT
The selective uptake and binding of progesterone by target tissues has been demon¬ strated only recently. Falk & Bardin (1970) argued that early failures to demonstrate specific uptake in vivo might have been due to competition with endogenous hormone and studied uptake in ovariectomized guinea-pigs, whose adrenals secrete but little progesterone. They injected progesterone intravenously and found that only a small fraction of the radioactivity retained by liver, kidney and blood represented pro¬ gesterone, but that over half that retained by heart, diaphragm and uterus could be identified chromatographically as the hormone. The uterus took up twice as much progesterone (per mg tissue) as did heart or diaphragm and retained it longer. Pre¬ treatment of the rats with oestrone had no effect on the uptake of progesterone by heart and diaphragm but increased uterine progesterone uptake sevenfold.
Treatment of animals with non-radioactive progesterone (but not with cortisol, testosterone or oestradiol) decreased uterine uptake of [3H]progesterone, indicating that the process is specific and of limited capacity. Cytosol HAR's for progesterone have been demonstrated in the chick oviduct and in rat and guinea-pig uteri and, apart from specificity differences, these receptors are remarkably similar to uterine HAR's for oestrogen. The guinea-pig uterine cytosol receptor for progesterone (Milgrom, Atger & Baulieu, 1970 ) is thermolabile and sediments at~6-7S with a 4-5S shoulder; in the presence of 0-3 M-KC1 it sediments at~4-3 S. Binding is inhibited by the sulphydryl blocker parahydroxymercuribenzoate and has a Ka of~5 10-10 m. Progesterone, but not cortisol, oestradiol or testosterone compete with [3H] progesterone for the binding sites. The number of sites is increased by oestradiol priming, reaching a maximum of 10-13 'sites' (presumably moles/mg protein); this increase is particularly marked in the 6-7S region and corroborates the in-vivo work of Falk & Bardin (1970) , who have recently (Corvol, Falk, Friefeld & Bardin, 1972) confirmed the existence and substantiated the pro¬ perties of the receptors.
A single thermolabile 4 S progesterone-HAR protein was observed on density gradient centrifugation of rat uterine cytosol in the absence of KC1 Fig. 1 ). Though the properties of the rat uterine progesterone HAR are similar to those of corticosteroid-binding globulin, analyses of its concentration and tissue specificity indicate that its appearance in the uterus is not due to plasma contamina¬ tion . The existence of uterine HAR's for progesterone in rat and rabbit has been confirmed by McGuire & DeDella (1971) and by Reel, Van Dewark, Shih & Callantine (1971) who, however, maintain that the cytosol HAR sediments at~4-5 S.
The work of O'Malley and his co-workers (O'Malley, Sherman & Toft, 1970;  O'Malley, Toft & Sherman, 1971 The ability of target organs of rats to convert testosterone to DHT and to retain it was also shown by ) is temperaturedependent. Substances which compete for binding sites on the cytosol-HAR inhibit nuclear uptake of DHT. The 3-5 S cytosol fraction can be separated into two subfractions by (NH4)2S04 precipitation ; one of these subfractions inhibits nuclear uptake of the hormone receptor complex (Fang & Liao, 1970 ).
Other workers have independently confirmed the existence of rat prostatic and nuclear HAR's for androgens but disagree with the estimates of Fang et al. about the sedimentation coefficient of the cytosol receptor. Mainwaring (19696, c, 1970 ), Unhjem, Tveter & Aakvaag (1969) , Baulieu & Jung (1970) and Mainwaring & Peterkin (1971) found that the cytosol HAR-bound androgen sedimented at~8-9 S (mol. wt~2 80000); the molecular weight is therefore approximately double that of the nuclear complex. The 8S receptor preferentially binds DHT; binding is in¬ hibited by cyproterone acetate. The receptor is reversibly salt dissociable into a 4S form and co-exists with a less specific androgen-binding protein. Estimates of the sedimentation coefficient of the latter vary between 3-5 and 4-5 S. The integrity of sulphydryl groups is necessary for the binding reaction (Unhjem, 1970) . Baulieu & Robel (1970) (Mainwaring & Peterkin, 1971) . Certain aspects of the specificity of cytoplasmic binding and of nuclear uptake have been confirmed by Tveter (1971) and by Parsons, Mangan & Neal (1970) Androgen receptors have also been demonstrated in cytosol from rat seminal vesicles (Stern & Eisenfeld, 1969; . Testosterone uptake is inhibited competitively by cyproterone (Stern & Eisenfeld, 1969) ; calculations made from these data indicate that the affinity for testosterone is high (KA~4 -9 m). Presumably the affinity for DHT is even higher.
Rat epidydimal cytosol contains androgen-binding proteins (Ritzen, Nayfeh, French & Dobbins, 1971 ) which sediment at~4 S; the complex has a dissociation constant of between 10-9 and 10-10 and binding is stabilized by 2-mercaptoethanol. Using the same methods the authors confirmed that the HAR of prostatic cytosol sediments at 8-5 and 3-5 S but were unable to estimate a (prostate). However, all the data suggest that in all three tissues affinity of the cytosol HAR for androgens is of the same order as that of the uterine HAR for oestradiol.
CONADAL STEROID RECEPTORS OF THE BRAIN AND ADENOHYPOPHYSIS
Most steroid hormones influence their own secretion by feedback mechanisms (see Davidson, 1969; Donovan, 1970; Motta, Piva, Tima, Zanisi & Martini, 1970; McCann, 1970) involving the adenohypophysis and the hypothalamus and adjoining parts of the brain. These tissues therefore contain target cells for steroid hormones and the pattern of interaction appears similar to that in peripheral target organs. It is important therefore to point out that the biochemical mechanisms mediating the actions of oestrogens, at least, on the brain and adenohypophysis may be similar in some respects to those in peripheral target tissues.
Some biochemical evidence consistent with the existence of steroid-mediated effects on RNA and protein synthesis has been obtained. Schneider & McCann (1970) , using rat tissues in vitro, showed that the presence of protein synthesis inhibitors blocked both the oestradiol-mediated enhancement of luteinizing hormone release from the adenohypophysis and oestradiol-mediated inhibition of dopamine-induced release of luteinizing hormone releasing factor from the hypothalamus. Protein synthesis therefore appears to be involved at both hypothalamic and adenohypo¬ physial levels. Experiments carried out in vivo which gave results consistent with this view have been reported by Leavitt, Friend & Robinson (1969) (James & Fotherby, 1970) and references made here will be selective. Autoradio¬ graphic studies (Pfaff, 1968a, 6; Stumpf, 1970; Stumpf & Sar, 1971) showed that, after injection in vivo of [3H]oestradiol into male and female rats radioactivity is taken up and retained by nuclei of adenohypophysial cells and nuclei of neurones in the limbic hypothalamic region (particularly the anterior hypothalamus and amyg¬ dala). However, the possibility of some glial uptake cannot be excluded. Uptake is selective (Eisenfeld & Axelrod, 1967; Kato & Villee, 1967a, 6; . Prior administration of oestrogens and antioestrogens reduces the amount of [3H]oestradiol retained by and extractable from the anterior hypothalamus and the adenohypophysis.. The retained radioactivity is unmetabolized oestradiol.
The hypothalamus and adenohypophysis (which will be considered together) contain cytosol and nuclear receptors for oestradiol.
Cytosol receptors
Cytosol receptors in both tissues were demonstrated simultaneously in cattle by Kahwanago, Heinrichs & Herrmann (1969 and in ovariectomized rats by Eisenfeld (1969 Eisenfeld ( , 1970 ; these results have since been confirmed and extended. The cytosol receptors are proteins ; binding is dependent upon the integrity of sulphydryl groups (Kahwanago et al. 1969 (Kahwanago et al. , 1970 Eisenfeld, 1969 Eisenfeld, , 1970 . The receptors are oestrogen-specific. Clomiphene inhibits binding and testosterone and progesterone neither bind to the receptors (Kahwanago et al. 1969 (Kahwanago et al. , 1970 nor compete with 17/?-oestradiol for binding sites (Eisenfeld, 1969 (Eisenfeld, , 1970 .
The specificity of the pituitary receptor has been compared to that of the uterine HAR (Notides, 1970) . In both tissues the relative competitive efficacy of a variety of oestrogens and antioestrogens is similar in sequence and in degree. There is, however, an important difference between the specificity of the hypothalamic and the adeno¬ hypophysial receptor. showed that in female rats 17a-oestradiol competed with the 17/? isomer for binding-sites in the pituitary but not the hypo¬ thalamus.
The receptors, in the rat at least, have a high affinity for oestradiol : Ka (adeno¬ hypophysis; silica gel precipitation) is 1-40 -9 M (Notides, 1970) . Similar values (3 10-10 m for both pituitary and hypothalamus) have been obtained by dextrancharcoal absorption (Ginsburg, MacLusky, Morris & Thomas, 1971 , 1972a .
In ovariectomized rats the number of sites per adenohypophysial cell is of the same order as the number per uterine cell : the total number of sites (n) per pituitary is 1-02 x 1011 (Notides, 1970 ). An estimate of in dioestrous rats (~0 -9 1011) gave a similar value in this laboratory (Ginsburg et al. 1972 ). The number of available binding sites in the metoestrous rat hypothalamus (estimated by extrapolation of Scatchard plots obtained after dextran-charcoal removal of free hormone) was 1-5 x 1010 (Ginsburg et al. 1971 ). According to Notides (1970) , rat uterine and adenohypophysial HAR's have identical sedimentation coefficients (8-6 S in the absence of KC1), a result which is disputed by Mowles, Ashkanazy, Mix & Sheppard (1971) who, while confirming that the uterine HAR sedimented at 8-9 S found that the pituitary HAR sedimented at 4-5 S. How¬ ever, as they (i) prepared cytosol by low-speed (800 g 10 min) centrifugation before applying it to the gradient, and (ii) used whole pituitary cytosol, the discrepancy may be explicable; some substance associated with the particulate, non-nuclear, fraction and possibly of neurohypophysial origin could cause an irreversible transi¬ tion from 8 to 4 S. Hypothalamic HAR's sedimented at 8-10 S and at 8-5 S in the hands of Kato, Atsumi & Inaba (1971) .
pH dependence of binding of the rat adenohypophysial receptor is identical to that of the uterine receptor (Notides, 1970) . Kahwanago et al. (1969 Kahwanago et al. ( , 1970 found no distinction in receptors between cows and steers ; this is not necessarily important since the sexual status of the latter is obscure. found that hypothalami of male rats took up significantly less oestradiol than did those of females. Ginsburg et al. (1971, 19726) found that in contrast to females and castrated males, cytosol from hypothalami of intact mature male rats contained no demonstrable oestradiol HAR, and that their pituitaries contained only about half the number of HAR sites found in the pituitaries of dioestrous female rats.* Kahwanago et al. (1969, 1970) Kato, 1970 , b) . The prooestrous fall in uptake may be due to decreased availability of HAR following nuclear translocation of endogenous oestradiol. In that case a parallel fall in oestradiol uptake in the pituitary would be expected, but since the authors did not attempt sub¬ cellular fractionation, the extent to which the fall may be masked by nuclear reten¬ tion of the hormone cannot be assessed.
During the pro-oestrous peak of circulating oestradiol the number of available cytoplasmic HAR sites in the hypothalamus falls to about 30 % of the dioestrous values (Ginsburg et al. 1971 (Ginsburg et al. , 1972 . Replenishment takes place within the next 24 h and can be delayed by the administration of phenobarbitone during pro-oestrus -a procedure known (Everett & Sawyer, 1950) to block ovulation. The pro-oestrous * Recently small amounts of oestradiol HAR have been demonstrated in the hypothalamus of the intact male rat (Ginsburg, MacLusky, Morris & Thomas, 1973) . fall is probably due to nuclear translocation of the endogenous oestradiol-HAR com¬ plex and the subsequent replenishment due to oestrogen-induced resynthesis; the hypothalami of ovariectomized and adrenalectomized female rats have few (about 30 % of the dioestrous value) HAR sites. Injection of oestradiol leads within 24 h to a replenishment to normal levels (Ginsburg et al. 1973 ).
Neonatal androgenization
The adenohypophyses and hypothalami of adult female rats, previously sterilized by the neonatal administration of oestrogen and androgens, have a reduced potential for oestradiol uptake (Flerko, Mess & Illei-Donhoffer, 1969; McGuire & Lisk, 1969; Tuohimaa & Johansson, 1971 
Ontogenesis
At 4 days of age, the cerebral cortex, hypothalamus and pituitary of the female rat take up more oestradiol than they do at 15 days (Woolley, Holinka & Timiras, 1969) ; Presi, Rohling, Horsky & Herzmann (1970) found that various areas of the brain of the newborn female rat had a high capacity to take up exogenous oestradiol. This capacity fell with age concomitant with an increase in the ratio of hypo¬ thalamic : cortical uptake. Autoradiographic studies indicating that hypothalamic uptake of oestradiol may be minimal at about 20 days of age have been reported by Presi, Pospisil & Horsky (1971) . Kato et al. (1971) found that hypothalamic cytosol from 7-day-old female rats can bind a small amount of oestradiol in the 8-5S region and a large amount in a region corresponding to a low (unspecified) sedimentation coefficient. By 14 days the ratio 8-5S:'low S' increased, and a further increase was observed at 21 days, when little or no 'low S' binding remained; a further increase in 8-5 S binding was found at 28 days. 8-5 S binding was oestrogen-specific and could be inhibited in the presence of diethylstilboestrol which did not affect the 'low S' binding. Ginsburg et al. (19726) showed that in young ( < 18 days old) rats, cytosol binding of oestradiol differed qualitatively from the HAR found in mature female hypothalamus. Male and female brains were indistinguishable and all brain areas studied bound oestradiol but with relatively low affinity. This low-affinity binding disappeared from brains of both sexes by about 20 days. Differences between the sexes and in the regional distribution of HAR in the brain became overt at~19 days when high-affinity binding was found in the female hypothalamus but not in cytosol from other areas of the brain investigated. The number of HAR sites in the 19-day -old female hypothalamus is within the adult range and rapidly increases with age. In contrast, there is no evidence of any prominent sexual distinction in the ontogenesis of the pituitary HAR. In both males and females the pituitary HAR (Ka~3 10-10m) becomes overt at 19 days but the relative increase (Fig. 2) is slower.
The qualitative changes occurring in the brain at about 20 days of age distinguish the ontogenesis of the hypothalamic HAR from that of the uterine HAR which is present, in small amounts, at birth. The effects of neonatal androgenization suggest that ontogenesis of the hypothalamic HAR is not directly under genetic control, but the changes in internal environment which affect maturation are unknown. Weaning, a fall in cerebral DNA synthesis (Davidson & Dobbing, 1968) , as well as the in¬ creasing levels of endogenous oestradiol (Clark & Gorski, 1970) (Resko, Goy & Phoenix, 1967 ; Whalen, Luttge & Green, 1969; Pfaff, 1968a, 6; Roy & Laumas, 1969; McEwen, Pfaff & Zigmond, 1970; Simmons, 1971; , but it was left to Stern & Eisenfeld (1971) (Jouan, Samperez, Thieulant & Mercier, 1971) (Seiki, Higashida, Imanishi, Miyamoto, Kitagawa & Kotami, 1968; Seiki, Miyamoto, Yamashita & Kotami, 1969) and there is a slight, but insignificant cyclical variation in hypothalamic uptake of radioactivity. Long-term (12 h) experiments (Seiki & Hattori, 1971) showed a differential accumulation of radioactivity in the median eminence and adenohypo¬ physis of female rats ovariectomized in dioestrus. A differential accumulation in the adenohypophysis of cyclic animals has been reported in an abstract (Reuter, Ciaccio & Lisk, 1970) . In assessing these results it should be remembered that progesterone occupies a central position in steroid biosynthetic pathways, and that its uptake in genital tissue has been demonstrated only recently.
CORTICOSTEROID RECEPTORS
Though the literature on corticosteroid binding in target tissue is less extensive than that on the binding of gonadal steroids, the pattern of interaction appears to be similar. The salient features can therefore be described briefly.
Glucocorticoids Rat liver
The cytosol HAR for cortisol sediments at 4 S both in the presence and in the absence of 0-3 M-KC1; the reaction has a dissociation constant of 9 10-10 M though another component of slightly lower affinity (Ka -2 -9 m) is also present. This latter component has been partially purified. Cytosol is necessary for the physio¬ logically specific nuclear uptake of the steroid and for the cortisol-mediated increase in RNA polymerase activity (Beato, Beisewig, Braendle & Sekeris, 1969; Beato, Schmid, Braendle & Sekeris, 19706; Beato et al. 1971 ).
The cytosol receptor for corticosterone (which is not necessarily distinct from the cortisol HAR) is reported to consist of components of mol. wt 200000, 100000 and 50 000 which together sediment as a bound peak in the 5-8 S region of the gradient. Two classes of high-affinity binding components (ifd10-10 m; Ka 10-8 m) are present (Snart, Sanyal & Agarwal, 1970) . A 3-5S cytosol receptor for cortisol metabolites has also been described (Morey & Litwack, 1969) . The nuclear receptor protein for cortisol is associated with DNA and sediments at 8-9 S, though a 4 S component is also present (Beato et al. 1969 (Beato et al. , 1970 ). The nuclear 8-9 S receptor moiety dissociates to 4S in 0-2 M-KC1 (Beato et al. 1971) .
Cultured cells of rat hepatoma also contain cytosol and nuclear receptors for glucocorticoids. The cytosol receptor is involved in nuclear uptake and has a high affinity (Ka~3 IO-9 m) for dexamethasone. It sediments at 4S in 0-5 m-KCI and at 7S in solutions of low ionic strength (Baxter & Tompkins, 1970 ).
Rat thymus
Cytoplasmic and nuclear receptor proteins for cortisol and dexamethasone have been demonstrated (Wira & Munck, 1970; Munck & Wira, 1971) . Binding is glucocorticoid-specific and cytosol is involved in nuclear uptake. The dissociation constant for the uptake of cortisol by the whole cell is~4xlO-8M. Schaumburg (1970) obtained a corticosterone-binding protein (mol. wt 105 in the presence or absence of 0-3 M-KC1; stable between pH 6 and pH 8, Ka~5 x 10-9 m) from the high-speed supernatants of sonicated thymus cells and also demonstrated that nuclear uptake was temperature-dependent. The corticosterone nuclear receptor is associated with the histone fraction of the chromatin; chromatin-bound hormone increases concomitantly with a reduction in cytoplasmic steroid (Brunkhorst, 1969) .
Mammary tissue
Cultured bovine mammary cells possess a specific mechanism for the binding of cortisol (Tucker, Larson & Gorski, 1971) . Two classes of high-affinity binding com¬ ponents (Ka~5 x 10_8m;~2 -9 m) are present in both nucleus and cytosol. Binding is specific and nuclear translocation temperature-dependent.
Rat brain
McEwen & Plapinger (1970) 
Chick neural retina
Corticosteroid hormones increase glutamine synthetase in the neural retina of the developing chick embryo. The tissue contains specific glucocorticoid receptors which are involved in nuclear uptake (Chader, 1972 (Ansiello & Sharp, 1968; Alberti & Sharp, 1969; Sharp & Alberti, 1971) . Inhibitors of mineralocorticoids also bind to the receptors (Alberti & Sharp, 1970; Sharp & Alberti, 1971) . The affinity of the toad bladder for aldosterone is high. Two classes of HAR (Ka~1 0-11 m, 10-9 m) are found in whole bladder homogenates (Snart, 1967) and in the nuclei (Sharp & Alberti, 1971) . The physio¬ logical role of the highest affinity receptor is obscure; Sharp (1971) has pointed out that it would be saturated at concentrations of hormone too low to affect sodium transport.
Kidney
The kidney contains both nuclear and cytosol receptor proteins for aldosterone. Binding is steroid-specific and is blocked by spironolactone. Sulphydryl groups are critical for the integrity of the receptors (Herman, Fimognari & Edelman, 1968; Swaneck, Highland & Edelman, 1969) . No dissociation constant is quoted, but the experiments were carried out at hormone concentrations of~10-10m; the affinity is therefore high. The nuclear receptor is associated with chromatin, is extractable with KC1 and sediments at 4 S (Swaneck, Chu & Edelman, 1970) , though in addition a soluble 3 S nuclear component is also present (Edelman, 1971) . Two cytosol receptor moieties, sedimenting through glycerol density gradients at 9 and 5 S respectively, have been identified. In the presence of high concentration of salt, the relative abundance of the 5 S component increases. Cytosol is necessary for nuclear uptake and a three-step mechanism, involving the (not necessarily distinct) cyto¬ plasmic and 3 S and 4 S nuclear receptors in sequence, has been proposed (Edelman, 1971 (Claycomb, LaFond & Villee, 1971 (1970) showed that the 4 S uterine cytosol oestradiol complex could be converted to the 5 S form in vitro but that this transformation did not take place with the oestrone-receptor complex. Clemens & Kliensmith (1972) found that when the rat uterine oestradiolreceptor complex was converted from the 9 to the 4 S form it gained the ability to distinguish between host (albeit rat liver) DNA and foreign (salmon and Escherichia coli) DNA. Rousseau, Baxter & Tompkins (1972) , using hepatoma tissue culture material, obtained kinetic evidence suggesting that dexamethasone (an inducer of tyrosine amino transferase) converted the cytoplasmic receptor to a, presumably, active form whereas progesterone (an anti-inducer) stabilized the receptor in another (presumably inactive) form. If conformational changes are involved there is a reasonable chance that the receptor-agonist reaction is allosteric ; co-operative effects have been demonstrated in the case of the uterine HAR-oestradiol reaction (Sanborn et al. 1971) . No doubt a lot of work will be done on conformational changes and chromatin specificity in the near future and this will lead to an improved knowledge of the molecular basis of genetic expression.
However (1) Density gradient centrifugation of the complex (e.g. Toft & Gorski, 1966;  Toft, . (2) Equilibrium dialysis (e.g. Baulieu & Raynaud, 1970) . (3) Gel filtration of the complex (e.g. Puca & Bresciani, 1969; Eisenfeld, 1970; Lee & Jacobson, 1971) .
(4) Removal of free hormone by activated charcoal (e.g. Korenman, 1968 Korenman, , 1969 Méster et al. 1970 ).
(5) Precipitation of the complex with ground glass (Clark & Gorski, 1969) ; silica (Notides, 1970) , and polycations such as protamine 
1971).
All these methods are either dependent upon, or influenced by, the extremely high affinity (and low dissociation rates) of the complex. Methods (1), (4) and (5) can be used to measure HAR binding only. Methods (2) and, so far, (3) measure both HAR and low-affinity binding ; mathematical manipulation of the experimental results is necessary to determine HAR (e.g. Baulieu & Raynaud, 1970; Lee & Jacobson, 1971 
